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CRIWINAL R E ¥iS iO N .

Before RicJiardaon and Shams-ul-Huda JJ.

OHF BHUSAN ADHIKAPJ
V.

EMPEROR.*

Afiiijoijider—Property received hy receivers uparatehj and at diffemil times 
—Jtiini trial o f  receirersj legality o f—Criniinal hreaoh o f trust at 
one place m d  dishonest receipt suhsequmtly at atiother place—Johii trial 
of thief and receivers, \eyalUy o fS o m e  of the offences charged nut 
Gommiitcd in the same irausactim—Illegality vitiating the whole trial— 
(Jrimi)ial Procedure, Code {Act V of 1S9S), s. ^39.

Wb'irc property is stokn, and fcbe proceeds of the theft are received 
by different persons separately aud at different tiuies, they canuot be tried 
together.

Ahdal Majid v. Emperor (1) followed.
The joint trial of two receivers who had received stolen clotlis 

separately and at different times was, therefore, held illegal.
When goods are atoleu and subsequently received by the receiver, tho 

legality of the joint trial of the thief and receiver depends upon whether 
the theft and di.shoneKt receipt formed parts of the same traiisactiou 
or not.

Bifthm Banwar v. Empress (2) follow-ed.
The joiot trial o£ the petitioners for criminal breach of trust commit

ted at B  aud of two receivers who received the property siiht-equenlly at 
was held bad in law.
To jastify a joint trial of several persons all the r fences charged 

RiUiJt have been coininitied by the nr in tho one and the same transaction. 
If any of the offences so charged were not committed in the sunse transftc- 
tioHj the witolo trial is illegal, utider s. 289 of the Criminal Procedure Godê  
for misjoinder.

® Criminal Revision No. 1026 of 1018, axai^st the order of R. Gatlick, 
Sessions Jndgo of Dinajpore, dated Sep. 21, 1918.

19IB

Dee, 20.

(1) (19CR1) I. L. II  33 Calc. 1256. • (2) (1896) 1 C. W, N, 35.
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11118 'i'lie petitioners were assistants in a cloth sbop
called ‘ Lakslimi Bliaadar” in Balurgbat in tiie 

AiMiiKAR! district; oE Diiiajpar. On the IBtJi January 1918 the 
Ehi'ehor. manager ol the sliop, Bhoiaiiath Bhuttachai-jee,

laid an inlormatioii at the Balurghat thana that the 
petitionerH had, ou dates between May ai\d November 
1917, removed from the shop and criminally mis- 
appropiiated moneys cloths and other articles, al- 
toft'etiier to the value ol; Ra, 1,000 to Rs. lJUO, that they 
had disposed of some ol the ihi ng8 in Balurghat and 
had sent the remainder on YarioDB date.sto tbeir homes 
in Basiibari and Jalan^l, both within the Jurisdiction of 
the Juiangi thana, iii the Murshidabad district. The 
police held aa investlgaton and searched the houses of 
the petitioners ou the 21st Janiuuy 1918 In thelionse 
of the pefcitio[iei', Ohi Bhiisan, at Basiibari, were ioiind 
a jacket (iix. 1), a pair oi: dlioties (Ex. II), and a frock 
(iilx. VII). A frock (Ex. Ill) and an ah van (Ex. V) were 
discovered in the house of tlie petitioner, Ramanafch 
Dey, at Jidaogi, in which his father Ram Gopal Dey 
resided. In the same house were foiind some letters 
written between July and November 1917 by Ramanath 
to his father advising the despatch of parcels ot cloth. 
A tailor further produced a pair of dhofdes which he 
said he had received from the petitioner Ramanath. 
The house of Kali Narain Das, at Jalangi, was also 
searched, and in it were found letters, of different dates 
from the petitioner, Ohi BhUvSan, informing him of tlie 
despatch of money and parcels of cloth. The exact 
dates ou which each article was misappropriated were 
not shown by the evidence.

The petitioners together with Kali Narain and Ram 
(iopal were ultimately placed before the Subdivisional 
Officer of Balurghat and tried jointly. The Magis
trate framed charges under s. 408 of the Penal Oode, 
against the petitioners, alleging criminal breach of
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trust ill respect of Bxs. I, II, III, IV, V and VII com- 1918 
Hiitted between May and November 1917. He fuither ohi"^san 
charged Kali Niirain and Ram Gopul Dey under 408 adhikaw 
and 109, I. P. 0 , with abetting Ohi 33husan and Rama- empbhor. 
nath, respectively, in the commission of criminal breach 
of trust of the cloths of the shop between May and 
November 1917 by aiding in the disposal of tliem.
He convicted the petitioners under s. 408 of the Penal 
Code, on the 20th June 1908, and sentenced each to 
six nionthB’ rigorous im]3risonment. Kali Narain and 
Ram Gropal were convicted under ss. 408 and 109 of the 
Penal Code, and sentenced to imprisonment till the 
rising of the Court and a fine of Rs. 60 each.

On, appeal, the Sessions Judge of Dinajpur upheld the 
conviction and sentences passed on the petitioners, hold
ing that they had acted in concei-t, and that their 
ioint trial was legal. As to the ocher two appellants, 
he was of opinion that their offences, if any, amount
ed to dishonestly receiving stolen property under 
B. 411 of the Penal Code, and not to abetment under 
ss. 408 and 109. He further held that their Joint trial 
with tlie ])etitioners was bad in law and acquitted 
them on 21st September 1918.

The petitioners then moved the High Conrt and 
obtained the present Rule.

Babu Manmatlia Nath Mukerjee, for the peti
tioners. The joint trial of the receivers is Illegal: see 
Abdul Majid v. Emperor (1), The petitioners eouid 
not be legally tried with the receivers, the transaction 
not being the same with regard to all the accused.
Refers to Bishnu Bcmwar v. Empress (2). If there 
Is misjoinder as to the receivers the whole trial is bad,

No one for the opposite party.
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1918 RiCHAEDSON AND ShAMS-UL-HuDA JJ. The tWO

Oui'buvsas petitioners, Oili Bliusaa Aclliikari and Eainaiiath Doy, 
Adhikari were assistants in a cloth shop. The case for the
Ehfebob. prosecution is that tliey misapj)ropriated cloth be

longing to their employer. They were tried along 
with two other persons, Ram (xopal 'and Kali N8,rain. 
It was alleged that Kali Narain had dishonestly 
received stolen cloth sent to him by Ohi Bhusan, and 
that Rani Gopal had dishonestly received stolen cloth 
sent to him by Ramanath. No charge of conspiracy 
was framed against the four meJi. The petitioners 
were charged under section 408 of the PenaJ Code 
with the offence of criminal breach of trust by a clerk 
or servant. Kali Narain was charged with abetting the 
cominissioii of that offence by Ohi Bhusan, and Ram 
G-opal with abetting its commission by Ramanath. 
The trial ended in the couviction of all the accused 
on the charges framed against them. ^

The case then came before the Sessions Judge on 
appeal. The learned Sessions Jiidge very j)roperly 
observed that tliat there was no charge of consjpiracy. 
He further held that if Kali Narain and Ram Gopal had 
comm itted any offence, it was the offence of dishonestly 
receiving stolen property and that their conviction for 
[ibetment could not be supported. So far as they were 
concerned he held that the trial was bad for misjoinder 
of charges, and on that ground he acquitted them.

As to the petitioners, the Sessions Judge found 
that they had acted in concert, and he upheld their 
convict ions under section 408.

The petitioners obtained this Rule on two grounds: 
first, on the ground that the joint trial of the four 
accused persons was illegal; and, secondly, on the 
ground that certain statements made by Ramanath 
have been wrongly treated as confessions and 
wrongly admitted in evidence.
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We are of opinion that the Rale must be made 1918 
absolute on the first gronnd, and that being ho, i t  will qhi B hosan  

not be necessary for us to deal with the second groand, A d h i k a r i

It seems clear tliat if there was a misjoinder of empeuok. 
charges, it affected the legality of the whole trial.
The trial, in view of the point which arises, cannot be 
a bad trial of Kali Narain and Rain Go]miI and a good 
trial of the petitioners.

The whole question is whether the offences charged 
were commiLted in the course of the same transaction 
within the meaning of section 239 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code. In this Court judicial opinion is in 
favour of tile view that where property is stolen, and 
the proceeds of the theft are separately received at 
different times by different persons, these persons can
not be tried together: Abdul Majid v. Emperor (I),
It has also been held that when goods are stolen and 
subsequently received by a receiver, it will depend on 
the circumstances whether the theft and the receipt 
are parts of one and the same traiisactioo, so tliat the 
thief and the receiver can be tried together : see 
Bishnu Banwar v. Empress (2).

In the present case if tlie offences charged against 
Kali Narain and Earn Gopal were not committed in the 
same transaction, those offences and the offences 
charged against the petitioners caunot all have been 
committed in the same transaction.

The result is that the conviction of the petitioners 
and the sentences passed on them must be set aside.
The petitioners will be released from their bail bonds.

It will be open to the proper authority, if so 
advised, to institute further proceedings against the 
petitioners.

Mule absohiie,
tl, H. U.

(1) (1906) I. L. B. 33 Galo, 1256. (2) (l89G) 1 Q. W. N. 35.
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